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MORE VOTES FOR WOMEN.

Three of the five States that had the equal suf-

frage referendum on Tuesday have voted "yes"
Arizona, Kansas, and Michigan. Oregon's verdict
is so far in doubt, and Wisconsin has denied votes to
women.

Thus we have nine States where both sexes arc
on full equality at the ballot box. No year has seen
so many victories for the cause as 1912, for even
where the right of suffrage has been refused to
women, as in Ohio and Wisconsin, the results arc
encouraging. Oregon's "nay" was less emphatic
with every referendum in that State, and if the
amendment is lost there now the opponents- - will
hardly prevail in the next battle.

BRIDES FOR THE PHILIPPINES.

Boston has contributed the first of the 5,000 brides
wanted by Americans who have settled down in the
Philippines. The appeal for American wives recent-
ly sent out by one of the Government workers in
the Orient brings up a serious problem. The old
test of love in a cottage, with tfread and cheese, is
inconsequential compared with residence in a land
where, according to some authorities, the blonde
laces have but a small chance to live for more than
a few ears without suffering from a breakdown.
But this objection does not meet the fact that in most
cases the American has no desire for permanent resi-

dence in the Oriental archipelago, nor does it take
account of the relief found by visits to the highlands.
American women continue to v. rite home telling of
the refreshing charms of Baguio, not far from Ma-

nila, and of Japan, as seen in vacation time. So the
most serious phase of the problem is not how these
5,000 wanted wives could exist over on the other side
of the world, but how they can be wooed and won.

MENOCAL AND ORDER IN CUBA.

The election of General Menocal as President of
Cuba puts the island in the hands of the conserva-
tive element of her people The result is unquestion-
ably a reaction from the extravagant administration
of Gomez. The promise of better government which
seems to exist under the new regime is made the
stronger because of the orderly manner in which
the election was conducted. The entire avoidance
of trouble should be an earnest of regard of law,
which measures much as an omen for the future his-

tory of the republic.
The administrate e policy which the President-

elect has informally outlined docs credit to his
reputation as patriot and man of business. It points
to the sound training he received at Cornell

General Menocal plans to appoint a tariff com-

mission, not only to effect this reform, but to see
what can be done to improve trade relations , with
the United States. In other ways, too, he has hopes
of strengthening the ties that bind Cuba and the
United States; but at the same time he stands firmly
for the treaty rights belonging to Cuba as an "inde-
pendent and sovereign state."

It is a big and broad program, and if it can be
carried out to any Considerable extent Cuba will
benefit immeasurably in character and credit. Per-

haps the Liberals will prove their patriotism and
suffer themselves to lend a hand.

TO A FRIEND OF THE TIMES.

Yesterday's mail brought to the desk of the editor
of The Times the following letter from a valued
friend of this newspaper. It is a letter which

an answer. It's text was as follows:
sDear Sir:

I nin ono of your host of admirers, knowing
by Tho Times, that you hao always worked for
the Interests of the people of Washington, not
merely for units. And, while, I have been n
Wilson man, I know th.it your selection of
Ii.oosovelt wns made with the bcBt Interests of
us' nil at heart. I'm writing, raalnly to Impress
on you, that Tho Tlmos must bo as loyal to our
now President as It was to Candidate Roosevelt.
Wo need our Intellectual aid to further tho
policies dictated by the people After all, tho
onlv difference between us Is in "tho tariff."
Cannot Times leaders hopo that jou will glvo
taiiff rolslon your Indorsement' Cannot you
jo n us In belloNliiK that Mr Wilson, bis Cabinet,
und Congress are loyal American eltlzens, and
that nothing will bo done lo harm any legltl-mn- t"

interest, honest corporation, or individual?
Cannot wo hopo that tho clap-tra- p of "frco
trndt," coming "pan es," and all such bosh will
not mat the pages of Tho 1 lines9 Cannot wo
trust jou to join tho wist aimy of belleers in
a chingo that will be better for the nation, and
ma) wo not hopo to hae jour alued advice?
We'll listen, glnd of jour pialse, and respectful
of jour adcrse irlllclsni. Yours truly,

W. O K'UNT

This friend of The Times may be assured that
this newspaper in printing the news and discussing
the acts of Mr. Wilson and his assbcintcs will seek
nlways to be fair to him and fair to the people af-

fected. It docs not believe any "panic" local or na-

tional is in prospect, nor has it at any time prophesied
such. It has at no tune opposed tariff revision, but
has preached only against tariff destruction.

Mr. Kent's letter docs not mention one additional
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topic of which this seems an opportune time to speak.
Local pessimists would have you believe that Wash-

ington is to suffer largely from the change in Ad-

ministration. The Times sees no such prospect. The
majority of Government clerks arc protected by civil
service rules wisely passed to cover just such condi-

tions, as arise when Administrations change. Ef-

ficiency, rather than politics, is happily the basis of
retention. There will be in the next year as many
voluntary changes of occupation by Washington resi-

dents as enforced changes. The basis of values in
Washington property, in realty and commercial lines
is too well fixed to be disturbed. The Times believes
in the future of Washington even though one man
moves into and another man moves out of the White
House.

WHAT THE PROGRESSIVE VOTE SHOWS.

With reports from many States yet so incomplete
as to make accurate conclusions impossible, it ap-

pears that Colonel Roosevelt leads President Taft
by about a million in the popular vote, and that
Roosevelt and Taft together place Wilson in a minor-

ity of about a million. Colonel Roosevelt has polled
between 4,000,000 and 4,500,000. A statement which
in itself is striking enough, but it is vastly more sig-

nificant when recognition is given to the fact that
these votes came from all sections of the country,
that he ran about equally well in all parts. He car-

ried the second greatest State in the Nation, an
Eastern State; he carried one State and barely
missed carrying all the States that border on tht
Pacific, and, finally, he led President Taft in almost
all the Southern States.

Never was a great movement more strictly popu-

lar in character. There was no concentration of
money, effort, or organization in a few localities to

push Roosevelt with especial vigor, simply because
there was neither money nor organization to do it
with. He cot just what the people had for him, what
they were determined to give to him, and nothing
more. At the end, he has carried five States with
77 electoral votes; he comes second at least in twenty-f-

ive States. President Taft carried three States
with 12 electoral votes, and lands second in possibly

twelve States.
These facts prove the popular character of the

Roosevelt movement. There was nothing of hot-

house quality about it. His party represented the en-

thusiasm, the devotion, the complete unselfishness,
the zeal and altruistic purpose of the millions of peo-

ple who made it up and nothing more. There was

no organization with which to handle the votes, no

series of local machines to arrange deals and trades.
and give mortgages on the future in consideration
of present support. There was no patronage, and
mighty little prospect of patronage, in States, cities.,

counties, to attract interest and selfishness to the
cause.

The sheriff, the county commissioner, the town

marshal, the member of the legislature, the township
trustee, all these, multiplied by the tens of thou-

sands of minor officers scattered all over the land,
might be Democrats or Republicans, but they were
Progressives in no case. They were united in one
common purpose, at least, and that was to keep the
new party down. It had no corresponding army of
selfish interest with which to oppose this huge or-

ganization of the old parties.
The old Republican machine has been the most

perfect and best disciplined political organization

that the world ever saw. In States, counties, cities
and towns, its captains knew their forces, and knew
how to use them most effectively; all these were
pyramided in the national organization, a mechanism
whose like we will never see again for responsiveness
and reliability. This was the organization which the
Progressive movement had to fight, and which it has
now defeated.

Nothing short of absolute devotion to cause and
principle could have made such a result possible. If
the forces of organization, personal ambition, and
political interest had been on the Progressive side,
along with the vast power of popular support, it
would have swept the country. There can be no
doubt of this. The indices of sentiment pointed
straight to Roosevelt as the one appealing figure.
The vote, secured without any of the usual fine tooth
combing and careful managoment, was simply that
part of the electorate whicrr moved entirely spon-

taneously. Did any other candidate receive as many
votes which represented nothing whatever save the
spontaneous, individual determination of the voter,
uninfluenced by any possible selfish or ulterior in-

terest? The answer is so plain that to ask the ques-

tion is to answer it.
Mr. Taft benefited greatly in the last weeks of

the campaign by the fact that the crop season's close
left no doubt that the country was passing through
one of the years of nature's richest bounty. Crops
were unprccedentedly large, and prices high. The
fact that sunshine and rain had been so well dis-

tributed was worth more votes for Mr. Taft than all
the arguments his literary bureau could devise.
Quick to appreciate this, the Taft management in
the last month of the campaign used practically no
appeal save the "Let well enough alone" argument
which modestly assumed credit for nature's amiabil-
ity. It was the best they had, and the most effective.
It saved them more votes than all else together. Had
this been a poor crop year, a bad industrial season,
Roosevelt would have been elected. ,

CHRISTIANITY'S SHAME.

The butchery of Christians by the defeated Turks
has begun. It is well within the realms of safe pre-

diction to say thnt the more desperate the cause of
the Turks becomes the more slaughter of Christians
there will be. It will be their final revengeful pro-

test against the triumph of civilization and Chris-
tianity.

The responsibility of this atrocity about to be
staged rests not upon Turkey, but upon the Christian
nations of Europe, which have for years permitted
that relic of political and religious barbarity to pro-

ject into the twentieth century,

t'lbla In the favorite- - norm of Woadrnrr Wilson.)

CHARACTER OF THE HAPPY WARRIOR
WILLIAM

Who U the happy Warrior t Who is ho

Thnt every man In arms should wish to licT

It is thj generous Spirit, who, when brought

Among the tusks of real life, hntli wrought

Upon the plan that pleased Ills bojlsli thought)
Whose high endeavors arc. an Inward light
That makes the path before him always bright;
Who, with a natural instinct to discern
What knowledge can perforin, Is diligent to learn
Abides by this resolve, mid stops not there,
Hut makes his moral being his prime rare;
Who, doomed to go In company with Fain,
And Fear niid Itloodshed, miserable train!
Turns his necessity to glorious gain;
lu fit co of these doth exercise a power
Which is our human nature's highest dower;
Controls them and subdues, transmutes, bereaves
Of their bail Influence, and their good receives;
lty objeits, which might force the soul to abate
Her feeling rendered moro compassionate;
Is placable, hciuuso occasions rise
So often that demand audi sacrifice;
More skillful in self-kno- ledge, ever moic pure,
As tempted more, more able to endure,
As mote cxjiopcd to suffering and distress;
Tlienre, also, more alive to tenderness.

Tin he whose law is reason; who depends
Upon that law as on tho best of friends ;

Whence, in a statu where men are tempted still
To evil for a guard against worse ill,
And what in eitiality or act is best
Doth seldom on a right foundation rest.
He l.ilors good on good to fix, ami owes

To virtue every triumph that he known;
Who, if he rie to station of coniruand,
Hires by open mums; and there will stand
On honorable terms, or else retire
And in himself possess his own desire;
Who comprehends Ids trust, and to tho SHtne

Keeps faithful with a singleness of aim;
And tlieiefoie does not btoop, nor lie in wait
For wealth, or honors, or for worldly gtalc;

PUBLIC PITER

MUST GET RELIEF

Fl

While Machinery Is Being
Ruined Law Is Consid-

ered Arbitrary.

Members of the General Supply forty' Michael I. Weller Is
nlttcu of the Government, hold with the! ''em of the hoard of i

Comptroller of tho Treasury, that there
la no relief for Public l'rlntcr Donnelly
from lino of the engine oils nn con-
tracted for li the committee, despite
the Public .Printer's claim that use of
the-- ,, engine oils has resulted In dniiuge-t-

muehlucry.
The law Is arbitrary, tho su, unci

has been arbitrarily eonstrucd, making
no xceptlonH or iiualltleatlons to the
general rule for the purchase of all
tomtnon supplies through the agency
of the- - committee

The committee- - Is composed ehlelly of
the chief clerks of the executive depart-
ments In Washington Its policy ban
lie en to determine Just what supplies
an bust suited to ull rue els und select
these Tiny aro not neee SMuilly tho
cheapest offered, but aie cheapest for
the standard of quullt demanded

All of tho departments Interested In
the purchuBe of any supply la repreaent-t-- d

on the committee, und all Independ
ent establishments of tho Government
arc either represented on tho commu-
te or have representation hforo It, when
a purchase of any line of Roods used by
thut paitleular establishment Is under
consideration

When puichasliiK the committee ask:n
all representatives of establishments
uslntr oils what Is reaulred The needs
of all ate considered and discussed un
til the committee determines an oil that
villi do for all. This Is then contracted
for for the entire Government service
under competitive- - bids, and all depart
me nis or establishments uslnc oils must
use that contracted for.

It was set forth todav that If an ex-
ception was made to this rule, and nny
establishment permitted to purchase
what It parttculaily desired, tho law
mlKht as well be thrown Into the dis-
card

Tho Ian creatine; tho committee was
passed In 1910, having; been fathered by
Congressman Tawney. then chairman of
the Appropriations Committee of the
House. Its officers maintain that it
has saved the Government a heavy per-
centage of total expenditures for sup-
plies.

Many of tho departments and estab-
lishments of the Government havo ob-
jected to Its operation, but In vain, the
Attorney General, tho Comptroller of
the Treasury, and the Solicitor of the
Treasury, construing It strictly In the
mott literal sense.

Klther tho Tubllc Trlnter will have to
continue using the oils supplied and
sustain a consequent damaKe to tho
machinery of tho big print Bhop, or ho
will havo to obtain relief from Con-
gress

Republican Control
In West Virginia

HKKLIN'Cl, W. Va , Nov 7 Prac-
tically complete returns from West Vir-
ginia Insuie Republican tontiol of the
State legislature by at least twenty on
Joint ballot, giving a Itcpubllcan In tho
united Htates ncnaio to rcpinco ejiar-enc-

W. Watson
Pour out of the six Congressmen will

bn Ttentiblleans. I.ato returns show W
G Drown, jr , In tho Second
dlstilct, and John V Davl In thu Plrst
llUKhes In the Fifth; Avis, lu the
Thlid. M.nsD, In the fourth, und Suther-
land, at huge, ull Republicans aro

clec ted

Wilson and McGovern
Winners in Wisconsin

MII.WAUKHK, Wis. Nov. 7 --With
nix counties missing the? Presidential
vote In Wisconsin stood today: Wilson,
131,771, Taft, illRH. Roosevelt, 4I",5I3

Chaliman George Scott, of the Repub-
lican Statu eelitial committee, today
claimed Governoi McGovuin's pltualltv
would be nt least n.Ooo, and that all
State officers on tho Republican ticket
will have been elected with complete
returns from every county In the State.

daj

wortDswonnr,
Whom they must follow, on whoso head must fall,
I.Ike showers of manna, if they come at all;
Whoso powers shed round lilni In the common strife,
Or mild concerns of ordinary life,
A constant Influence, a peculiar grace;
Hut who, If ho bo called upon to face '
Somo awful moment to which llcaven has joined
fireat IsBiies, good or bad for human kind,
Is happy as a lover; and titttrcd
With sudden brightness, llko a .Man Inspired;
And, through tho heat of conflict, keeps the law
In calmness made, and sees what ho foresaw;
Or If an unexpected call succeed,

Come when it will, is equal to the need;
He who though thus endued as with a senso

And faculty for storm and turbulenco
Is jet a Soul whoso master-bia- s leans
To homcfclt pleasures and to gcntlo scenes;
Sweet images I which wlicresoc'cr ho be,

Are at his heart; and such fidelity

Jt.ls his darling passion to approve;
.More bravo for this, that he hath much lovei

Tin, finally, the Man, who, lifted high,
Conspicuous object in a nation's eje,
Or left tinthought of in obscurity
Who, witli a toward or untoward lot,
Prosperous or adverse, to his wish or not,
1'hiyH, in the many games of life, that one

Where what he must doth valuo must bo won;
Whom neither shape of danger can dismay,
Xor thought of tender happiness betray;
Who, not content flint former worth stand fast,

forward, persevering to the last.
From well to better, daily
Who, whether praiso of 1dm must walk tho earth
Forever, and to noble deeds give birth,
Or he must fall, to sleep without his fame,
And leave a dead, unprofitable name,
Finds comfort In himself and in his cause;
And, whilo the mortal mist is gathering, draws
His breath in confidence, of Heaven's applause
This is the happy Warrior, this is ho
That every Man In arms should wish to be.

MICHAEL WELLER

HEARS CITIZENS'

RELIEF SOCIETY

Elected President of Associa-

tion at Annual

the new prcsl
nvunce rs of the

Citizens' Itellef Association, with Mrs
11 II P Macfarland and William C
Hives, vleo piesldents, William I

Klutl.cr, treasurer, and Wulter 8 Uf- -

ford, secretin). The we-r- elected at
the annual meeting of the bod held
111 tho Hoard of Trudo rooms yesler- -

Thee hoard of nnnagerH for three
euis ending November. 191l, was re

ernolntert h the District Commission
els, us follows William C Cox. John
Jo IMon, the lit Hev. Alfred Haul-
ing I) I) Ilernurd T Jannc-y- .

Pinker I)r William C Itlvcs,
Mrs James Drown .Scott Cnrcrran
Thorn. Hrulnaid II Winner, and Sam
ue W v oodw urd

The report of the treasurer, William
J Pluthcr for the-- ear eliding it'
her 9), shows lontrlbutlons of ST,31j !,

and disbursements of 17,11.! 73 The s c-

retarv's report allowed that 1.19J 1am- -
llies cot relief during the jear. and
that fortv-sl- persons suffering 'rom
tuberculosis had received a special slelc
rilce nf milk find pltr.

Estimates for emergency relief for the
coming se.ir amounting to $7.St were
approved

Wilson Has Big Lead in
Texas; Roosevelt Second
rOHT WORTH. Tex. Nov 7 Unof-

ficial reports on the completo voto In
Texas show that Wilson held the usual
Democratic vote, and that the Repub
lican vote was split between Rooseielt
and Taft, tho Progressive ticket taking
second place The unofficial reports give
Wilson 101,000. Roosevelt, 3S O00; Tuft,
ZH 000, and Debs, HOOo Tho Socialist
vote showed a gain of 7,000.

What's on the Program in
Washington loday

The following Masonic organliatlona
will meet tonight: Lodges Naval, no.
4. F. C. and grand visitation; Hiram,
No. 10, M. M.: Fajettc. No 19. M.
M , Masonic board of relief. Eastern
Star Esther Chapter, No. 5.

Tho following I O O F lodges will
meet tonight: Columbia, No 10, degree;
Excelsior. No. 17, visitation, Salem,
No. 2, business.

The following Red Men's tribes will
meet tonight: Logan, No S, Sioux, No.
18

MLttlnc of tbee committee on rivers and
htrbors of the Washington Hoiud of
Trade, noon

Last lecturo of thee series on "Money,
by Dr. C W A Vedltz. beforo tho
Wushlngton Chapter, of the American
Tnutleiiti. nf lliinl.tni;. h.llt I) 111.

Address bj mbaBsiden Jamei. Hrcc
beforee tho faculty and student bodv of
thn Washington 1'iilvernlty
Ijvw Department, tho New Masonic
Temple, SP m,

Tj.necno nn 'Th Need of a Police
woman and Her Woik " by Airs Alice
Stuhhlns Wells the t'nltarian cnurcn,
Fourteenth and I, streets nnrtnwesi

Lecture nn "Tho Mont "sou Method of
Instruction," bv Miss Anna E Gcoigo,
the Central High Sehool, 4 p m

Lecturo on "Aiebblshop Lettelei . a
Great Reformer,' by tho Rev Dr
JamiK J Fox, assembly room. Me --

Mahon Hull Catholic University of
America, 4 30 p in.

Amusements.
National "Gypsv Lewe." p. m.
Holusco' Kindling," K:1B p. m
Columbia' The Stronger Chrtm," 15

and 8 15 n in.
Chase's Pollto vaudeville, 2 15 and

h II p m
Poll s Vaudeville, afternoon and even-

ing
Academs "Mutt and Jeff, ;:15 ami 8:15

P m.
Cosmos Vaudeville.
t'nslno Vaudeville
Gavety "Ginger Girls," 2 15 and 8:15

P. in
Lsceum "Pacemakers," 2:15 ana 8:15

p. m.

GOV. HADLEY HERE

TO DECI ABOUT

"RACE" WITH TAEI

Likely To Decline Empty
"Nomination" For Vice

Presidency.

Gov. Herbert S Hadley, of Missouri,
whoso name may supplant that of the
late Vice PresMent Sherman on the
Taft electoral ticket, reached Washing-
ton today, shook hands with the Presi-
dent as both passed through the Union
Station, und Is expected to engage In
an Important conferenco at the White
House lite this afternoon

At this conference Governor Hadley,
who has Ida political ambitions to safe-
guard, probably will decide whether ho
should accept tho empty honor of be-

coming Mr. Tali's "running mate "
Tho President Is understood to prof' r

Governor Hudltj, the assumption being
that if the Republican paitj Is to be
rehabilitated the conservatives who led
the party to defeat must give prompt
lecognltlon to tho Progressive wing ot
the party. Governor lludlej's friends
however, are said not to appreciate
what advantage will como to the

If he li put on tho Taft ticket,
which will muster probablv a dozen
electoral votes.

Might Hurt Him.
Hadlcv, with his ec on a Senatorslilp

and eventually the Presidency he Is a
young man might prove stronger In
the end If he did not permit such empty-honor-

s

to be thrust upon him by a
w locked, political organization, domi-
nated b Jtho tame national committee
which encompassed the paity'a defeat at
th convention last June. It Is probable
he may decline the "nomination" If ten- -
dcied him.

Governor Hadle, it will be recalled, Is
tho man who led the Hour nght for
Colonel Roosevelt at the Chicago con-
vention. He cried out loudly agulns tho
Republican team-rolle- r, but when tho
Progressive party was formed, the Mis-
souri executive climbed atop the fence,
where ho remained for several months.

During tho closing aujs of the cam-
paign, Governor Hadley declared for
President Taft. It was generally under-
stood at the time that Hadley had
political ambitions ot his own, and that
he feared the effect of deserting out-
right the Republican party.

President Taft reached Washington
shortly after 9 o'clock today and Gov-
ernor Hadley registered at a down-to-

ft hotel a short time afterward.
Sees Huntington Wilson.

Governor Hadley was the guest for
a part of tho day of Assistant Secre-
tary of State Huntington Wilson, who
returned to Washington Today from
Chicago, where he went to vote after
making a largo number of speeches lu
Missouri during tho week Immediately
preceding election.

It was announced, after tho death of
Vleo Preside lit Sherman, that the 'Re-
publican committee would name a suc-cen-

on the ticket November 1

Republican national headcitmrtcrs me
mat wnen mo ticpuniicuii natlonrtl
cnmniiiieeiucii meet in Chicago netTuesday to select tho Taft i tinning
mate they will name former Postmas
ter uenerai jonn vvauainiikcr. of PhlU'dclphlu,

It was generally agreed today that
none of the Republicans who might havo
claims for preferment In tho future
should be asked to accept tho honor at
this time.

Nebraska To Give
Gov. Wilson 35,000

LINCOLN, Neb , Nov. 7. Practically
complete returns from forty-nln- o out
of ninety-on- e counties today Indicate
that Wilson's Nebraska plurality Is
55,000 over Roosevelt, who louds Taft by
20,000 Gov. C II Aldrlch, Republican
Progressive, has been defeated for re-
election by John II. Morohtnd, Demo-
crat, by 11.000, but ull other candidates
on tho Republican Progresslvo Fusion
State, ticket aro elected by pluralities
ranging upward from 10 000.

George W. Norrls, Republican Pro-
gresslvo, received a plutallty of 90,000 for
United States Senator.

WILL CALL EXTRA

Tells Close Friends He

Wants Tariff Revision

Without Delays.

Almost Immediately after he takes the
oath of ofllce March 4, President Wood- -

row Wilson will call an extra session
of Congiess for tho purpose of revising

the tariff.
In spite nf the talk to the contrary.

It Is learned that the mind of Governor
Wilson on this matter is made up. Ho
Is not likely to be swerved from It.

Closo friends of Oovcrnor Wilson have

talked with him since ho won his vic-

tory of Tuesday. They found that Gov-

ernor Wilson Ititcrds to call Congress

In extru session next spring and get

tailff out of 'he way. Ho does

not Intern! to wait until tho regular
serrloli ill December, 1913, to havo re-

vision undertaken.
Men who are In the confidence of

Oovcrnor Wilson say there Is practical
ci rtalnty about tho eiucstlon of the ex-

tra HCS10tl.

Favored bv Underwood.
Tending strongly to confirm the Idea

thut there will bo an extra session
called is the fact that Majority Leader
Oscui I'ndcrwood, of the House, has,

since the election, como out with a
rtatement saying he favors an extra
session to revise the tariff. It Is known
that Governor Wilson and Mr. Under-

wood In recent months have conferred
on the tariff and found themselves In

close accord.
Treasury officials arc looking forward

to an extia session for tariff revision
One the reasons why tho Picsldcnt-tle- ct

l" Lent on having the tariff dis-

posed of ot nn oxtio session Is that ho
wants to see Congiess take up other
Important matters at the

which will begin In December 1913.

The trust problem will have to be at-

tacked. Moreover, with an aggress vo
Progressive party on a solid foundation
In this country, the Democrats will b
compelled to unilciukc tome measures
of social reform

For Social Reforms.
It was declared here today that Gov-

ernor Wilson's plan would be to try to
bilng about such piogressivc legislation
In the way of social reforms as to make

with the Demo-

cratic
r tny progrcrsives stay

party and thus to prevent the
Progressive parly from becoming as
formidable as it would become othr- -

Th'e word will bo passed down the lhu
to the Democratic leaders In the Senato
this winter to ptss the bill for a depart-
ment of labor Ooscrnor Wllfon wants
this done Ho hopes and expects to se-

lect a Cabinet of ten members Instead
of nine Democratic Senutors will be
Infom eel that tt Is the wish of the new

that a department of labor bj
etuite-- In his Administration. For suoli
a depaitment some are-- beginning to
ugegut John Mitchell. Chairman vv:i- -

vtn. of tne Mouse- - i.auor euiniiuiierc,
also been suggested.

has

"Cusser" Goes To Jail.
George Thomas, colored, charged with

cuislng ail who passed him by v ester-da-

was sent to the workhouse for
sixty days b Judge Push, of the Dls-

tilct blanch of Police Court, today.

Army and Navy
ARMY.

.tccond Llcutenint WARDER II. ROB-LRT-

First Infantry, to an armv
muster Corps, fiom duty as pur- -

Flrst Lieutenant WILLIAM J.
Medical Reserve Corps, at his

own Is honorably dlschars-- d

flora the service of the United
States

Captain JOSEPH E. CUSACK. Quurtei- -
AsslMant Surgeon J. V. HOWARD,

commissary at San Antonio.
Tex., for duty as an assistant to the
(luartci master.

NAVY.
Lieutenant Commander M. ST. C. EL-

LIS, detached navy yard, Mare
Island, Cal., to Maryland as tlrst
lieutenant.

Lieutenant FRANK RORSCHACH, de-

tached naval station, Cavlte, P. I ;
to Monadnock.

Lieutenant (Junior grade) E. D.
detached A-- 4 and nut

submarine group, torpedo flotilla;
home, wait orders

Lieutenant (Junior grade) R R. SMITH,
detached Monadnock; to Monterey.

Lieutenant (Junior grade) J. McMUR-RA-

detached A-- home, wait or-

ders.Ensljli J. C. VAN DE CARR. detached
A-- home, wait orders

Ensign M. II. HERSHY. Jr.. detached
lialnbrldge; home, wnit orders

Ensign R. S. ROBERTSON, detached
Mohican; to Cincinnati.

Ensign GERALD BRADFORD, douch-
ed Mohican: to A--

Ensign W. 11. PASHLET, detached
Rainbow; to A-- 4

Passed Assistant Surgeon T. G. FOS-
TER, detached Monadnock; home,
wait oidcrs.

Passed Assistant Surgeon J. M. MIN-TE-

detached Naval Hospital,
Canacao: home, wait orders.

Passed Assistant Surgeon J. S WOOD-
WARD, to naval station, Olongapo,
P I.

Passed Assistant Surgeon H. R. HER-MESC-

to Naval Hospital, Cana-
cao,

Assistant Surgeon J! V. HOWARD, de-

tached naval hospltul, Canacao; to
Monadnock

Civil Engineer A J MENOCAL, to naval
station, Olongapo, p. I.

Assistant Civil Engineer CARROLL
PAUL, detached naval station, Olon-
gapo, P. I , to naval station, Cavlte,
P I

MARINE CORPS.
Captain GEORGE VAN ORDEN, do- -

taebid mailne tnrracks, Washington,
to Marino Olllcers scnuoi, NorroiK.

First Lieutenant J. R HENLEY, de-

tached receiving ship, Mare Island,
tu Buffalo.

First Lieutenant WARD ELLIS, de-

tached Buffalo, to marl no barracks,
Mate Island '

Second Lie utenunt L S WASS. detach-c- d

mailnu barracks, Muro Island, to
receiving ship at Maro Island.

First Lieut. M. E SHEARER, detached
marine bin racks, Maro Island, to
naval disciplinary bin racks, Puget
Sound

Second Lieutenant H C DANIELS, to
mailno barracks, Mare Island, upon
ai rival In tho United States

MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS.
Arilved Kunsis ut Southern Dilll

Giounds, Ohio at Lynnhaven Bj,
New Hampshire, Stilnghtni, at Noi- -
folk. Oilon at Sowull Point, Albany
at Slakwan

Soiled Net o from Kodlak for Sitka.
Pontiac, Cumberland, fiom Newport
for New York yind, Saratoga from
Manila for Shaughal.


